
Tea light holder Deer in the Forest
Instructions No. 2354
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Create this decorative tea light holder. It is made of wood and can be painted with colours. In our decoration example, we
have given the tea light holder impressive accents with metal leaf. Since the tea light holder is equipped with four candles, it
can also be used perfectly as an Advent arrangement.

1. Paint the sides of the plate with Easy Rust Paste in rust brown and allow to dry. 

2. Accentuate with Easy Rust Paste in rust red and let the paint dry completely. 

3. Now apply the investment milk in places, let it dry and put on the leaf metal. Smooth out with a brush and remove any residue. Then apply the topcoat.

4. Repeat this process on some firs. In this case, however, apply the coating milk over the entire surface in order to finish the firs completely with the metal
leaf. 

5. Paint the remaining firs with dark green craft paint. Allow the paint to dry. 

6. As a final touch, fix some clamps with hot glue.

Article number Article name Qty
15790 VBS tealight holder "Deer in the forest" 1
570077 Leaf metal "Copper color" 1
570176 Kreul Gold leaf priming milk, pasty, 50 ml 1
570046 KREUL Coating varnish for leaf metal, 50 ml 1
570220 KREUL Brushes set of 2 "Gilding" 1
560085-56 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlDark Green 1
756389-01 Easy rust pasteRusty Brown 1
756389-02 Easy rust pasteRusty Red 1
622028 Jingles "Gold", 110 pieces, assorted 1
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